
Supporting the

     World Association of Girl Guides and Girl Scouts

Donation Pledge

Please return your completed donation pledge and check to:

Barbara Grant Schliebe 
575 Jamestown Road 
Pittsboro 
NC 27312 

For further information, please contact: 
barbaraschliebe@gmail.com 

www.ob-ps.org

Olave BadeN-POwell SOCiety, Olave Centre, 12c lyndhurst Road, london Nw3 5PQ, england

telephone:+44 (0)20 7794 1181    facsimile: +44 (0)20 7431 3764    e-mail: obps@wagggsworld.org

Registered Charity No.306125 in england and wales



I accept the invitation to join the Olave Baden-Powell Society: I will make my donation(s) as follows:

I would like my donation to support:

leadership development Program

DeveloPIng tomorrow’s leaDers
today’s girls and young women are tomorrow’s leaders. they will be instrumental in leading positive 
change in their communities and around the world. Girl Guiding and Girl Scouting supports young 
leaders by providing strong role models and supporting girls’ personal development and leadership 
skills. we equip and empower leaders through our innovative training programmes and by promoting 
knowledge and skills across the Movement.

Membership development

reachIng out to more gIrls
waGGGS wants millions more girls to join Girl Guiding or Girl Scouting. By growing the Movement, 
more girls and young women will have the opportunity to develop leadership skills and build 
confidence and self-esteem. we support our Member Organizations to reach out to many more girls 
around the world through capacity building. we do this by supporting Member Organizations to 
improve the quality of Girl Guiding and Girl Scouting, and offer relevant, exciting programmes for girls. 

advocacy Campaigning

emPowerIng gIrls to take actIon
Girls want to influence positive change in the world today. waGGGS’ vision is to empower girls 
to speak out and take action on the issues that matter to them. through non-formal education, 
campaigns and international lobbying, waGGGS inspires girls to influence decision-makers, implement 
projects to address issues affecting girls, and learn more about global development topics – issues 
such as health, peace and gender equality, ending violence and creating a sustainable future for all.

endowment Fund

ensurIng wagggs’ future
you may also choose to place your donation in an endowment fund. this provides long-term sustainability 
and security for waGGGS to continue supporting girls and young women around the world in the future. 

My name

address  

Postal code Country

tel Fax

email

I pledge to make a minimum US$ contribution equivalent to £6,000 payable over  

a period of up to six years from the date of my acceptance, as follows:

Current equivalent of £6,000 in US$ in full payment  [date]

Current equivalent of £1,000 as first installment in US$   [date]       

Current equivalent of £1,000 as second installment in US$ [date]                                   

Current equivalent of £1,000 as third installment in US$ [date]                                             

Current equivalent of £1,000 as fourth installment in US$ [date]                

Current equivalent of £1,000 as fifth installment in US$ [date]

Current equivalent of £1,000 as sixth installment in US$ [date]                                                        

a bequest in my will of the current US$ equivalent of £12,000 or £18,000 if choosing  
a life insurance allocation. i also include £600 by check.

a gift in kind in the form of marketable securities, representing the current US$ equivalent of £6,000.

By check made out to the world Foundation for Girl Guides and Girl Scouts, inc.  
the world Foundation is a 501c (3) corporation, which means it is an iRS not-for-profit-organization  
and contributions are deductible if you can otherwise deduct charitable gifts (for address, see over).

By means of an unconditional and irrevocable bequest of the current US$ equivalent of £12,000  
in my legally executed will. a copy of the relevant section of my will is enclosed together with the 
name and address of my executor.

By the allocation of the current US$ equivalent of £18,000 life insurance on my own life. 
a copy of the life insurance policy is enclosed together with evidence that i have named the  
world association of Girl Guides and Girl Scouts as beneficiary. 

By marketable securities to the value of 

choose one of the following three:

 i would like the membership in my name

 i would like to be recognized as a member from   [country]

 the member’s name as it should appear on the roll of honour:

 i would like the membership in the name of:

 i wish to honour                                                                of


